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heH of Dmllas, candidatj 
I o f Texas in the Demo- 
Is, was in Jayton for u 

ladtiesday noon. Mr. 
Ifirst oS the several gu> 
ididates to visit Jayton. 
itention to deliver a;: 
^'but his advance man 

an appointir.ent here 
visit was a surprise to 
ling as it did at the 
very fe<w had the 
ling his personal ac-

is one o f the more 
younger democrats 

king only 40 years oki 
is well known as a 

laerVant and a world

partjr accord with his 
kliahed, with one ex* 

that i f  needed, he
ahirtiet J4elil*b

ite iPtsoline lax Nation.

A Business Man
For. Congress

Feelit^ that I can be of servico to 
the people of the Nineteenth Congrea- 
sk>w;al District is the o.i4y reason why 
I am wanting to be your next Con> 
grassman. 1 want your confidence. It 
ia unnecesaary for me to say that I 
am Just atv average man, and I am 
coming to you as an average work* 
ing man. I do not boaat of any vir
tues, or of my ancestors. I om coming 
before you as a Demociat, standing 
for the same prindples as those of 
Washington. 1 come before you seek
ing the support of the average iiMui, 
not to seek glory or fame, but to 
offer my service in Washington on 
ydisr behalf. I do not come to you 
representing any lodges, churches, or 
other erganisations. These are all 
good. I believe in God and His church. 
But I come to you Just as a plain man 
tr>'ing to take my place as a citizen 
in your Congressiomal Distiict, ask
ing you as individual voters for your 
support.

I am not aaking favors of any 
paK'fcuIar organization. I have no 
powerful or political institution f i
nancing me. I must do that myself. I 
have r.o powerful syndicaUe to laud 
mf. I say to you that I am running 
as a free born Demtocrat, free from all 
political bosacs. I am paying my own 
campaign expenses out of my own 
pocket. ‘

The right man for CongreM should 
be above reproach. The man who is 
ejected to Congress should be un
questionable as to his intiegrity, nnd 
the rights o f every individual should 
be protected, keepinjg the welfare of 
the average man at heart, knowing his 
needs and having the backbone to 
stand in the face of lobbykis and 
bold up for the rights o f the a*vrag« 
man. I think o f (hyself as one o f you, 
striving for racognition. I want your 
support and pled|2« my support to 
the pi^sent Democratic platfom and 
say that i f  I am elected te the United 
Skates Gongrtas, I will still back tliat 
Administration Jtut as long as that 
organisation should be o f  service to 

LVidqaie e l this PtstrleS aa^ <

St none o f the gaso- 
be used for the 

tax ehouldi be uaed 
| «f roads only, and If 
lecbed is more than 
St purpose,'then the 
luced.

support o f arhoola 
other sources than 
conanodity which

I am here to say that so far 
platforms are ccvtcemed the platform 
of every candidate would be to serve 
the people. 1 am promising no man 
anything as an individual. I have 
promised no Jobs. I am promising thq 
people of this district only fair rep
resentation and service. I f  it ie left up 
to me to make appointments 1 shall 
make appointments to serve the 

best o f  the good of the people. I f
ry as coffee and|i oni elected to the halls of Con- 
be made t'he “ taxjY™“  I ^11 ®ver be mindful o f the

. JUNE 1,

Red Mud Youth It \
Killed By Accidental ]

Ditcharge of .30-.30
Word was received in Jayton last 

Saturday of the tragic death of liUlC 
William Nutt, whose parents reside
in the Red Mud cominunily. A bulletl f*^™®**

,m*^smmers hanging froCn their belts,
1 a good, fast game, the new Jay- 
slab tauamered out seven runs to 
Kotan team's three and marked

I f f h .  Jayton baseball team, backed 
tfy ® laige delegation of fans, and 
yfitplrndent in their attractive nww 
thiiforms, went to Rotan Sunday and

n Nine Defeats ! ̂ ‘Unloaded Gun” Kills ; Haile To Speak Here
Rotan Sunday, 7 to 3 Young Son of Mr. and } At 5 P. M. Saturday

Mrs. Roy Powell

from a .S0-.30 severed the yoatk'i 
Jugular vein and he dtad befors hii 
parent reached >Spu«,with him.

According to a report that reach 
the Chronicle office, two tittle bo;
W*illiam Natt, age 7 and HanrirU M<
Chtir. age 11, were playing cowboy 
the yard o f the McClain home. It 
late in the afternoon and the 
were busy about the chorea, en^ 
childrer’s mothers were else busy 
of the house at the time. One o f 
boys «ugge»t«d that they play eo 
with real gune. and they went into 
McClain home to get the gun tl 
belonged to Mr. McClain. The g t ic^ T l'? . 
was in the corner of the milk 
behind a number of objects that wi 
in the room. It was stated that 
little McClain boy reached over 
obstructions and was pulling the 
out barrel first, with his ocmpaiii 
'^^tardirg immediately behind him. 
gun was accidentlly discharged a r^  
the bullet went through the chilrfa. 
Jugular vein, struck a doorknob, aSS 
a portion went on through the wall 
and lodged In a sugar ran in the othfer 
room.

On hearing the shot, the parer.ts ^ 
both cbildjei> rushed into the ho 
and found William with the blomi 
flowing frcir. the wound, 
irnmodiately sat out for Spur with 
child, but he died before reaching 
sanitarium.

This sad and tirgic occurreirfe 
a shock to everyone and the Chron 
Juine with .other fViends of fi 
ilies in extending sym pathyo 
in their grief. )

their first game of the season as 
their fixst wkx Behind the air- 
pitahiag o f "Le fty ’< GoaU, the 

boys came through with a to- 
seven hits, most of them for 

a bases, to take the game in easy 
io<K The oeststaodkrHr feature of 
gama waa the home n»n by Coats, 
hit this ball so far that ha was 
at home plata before the ball 

ever raeovered.
battery for Jayton was Coats 

Brown; for Rotan, Sadler end 
Ji. Coats was credited with 11 

oute, Sadler with 3. Jayton got 
hJte to Rotan four; and 2 er- 

io Rotan 3.

Fred C. Haile e f Spur, candidate 
for Congress from this dlitrict, was 
a business visitor at the Chronicle of
fice Wednesday.

Mr. Halle is pushing his campaign 
these days and will be in Jayton this 
Saturday at 6 p. m. for the purpose of 
delivering an addreas to the voters 
of this county. He will probably speak 
in front of the FMnt Slate Bank build
ing. '

We earnestly request that the peo
ple come out to hear him. This is one 
of the most important offtoee in the 
gift o f the people and every cseMhdate 
should be given a hearing and from 
the list should bc> selected the one that

Oro Grande,^California,
May 2G, 1U34.

L, F. Wade, Editor,
Jayton Chronicle, '
Jayton, Teocas.

My dear sir:

1 enclose herewith a newspaper 
clipping, giving deUils of the occiden
tal death of Jack Montgomery Po- 
wcll, aged nine, who passed away 
Thursday afternoon a few nanutez 
after being mounded by a revolver 
in the hands of a playnmte. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boy Powell, j^j,e majortty believes best qualified 
feel that this will be the beet means 1 ^ fi- v e  them in the national halls c t  
o f informing their many old friends j  Congress, 
in and around Jayton of toeir sudden { _ ____
bereavement.

But enclosed account written hasti
ly and from meager information, vs s 
bit erroneous It teems that the three 
boys went to the Farris home in the

Brins a greatly strengthened' nbsence of the paf-mts to play, and
ard determined to even the 

ttiMvdlng, the Rotan boys will invadv 
Itit Jayton diamond Sunday for a 
tetum game. Come out and give the 
< >ya yonr support. '

Texas Cowboy Re
union Expected to 

Draw Great Hosts

The Jayton boys are playing Pea- 
k this afternoon (Friday) at Pea- 

ek.. and Manger Kelley states that 
1̂  boys are going down there to

(n the dhily practice several prom
'l l  young playera are developing, 

In a few more days a greatly 
ngthened club will be offering 

iUoo to any and all comers.

Ambitious To Serve
It iu th« ambition of the isnder- 

igstii^ to become the public weigher

Muleshoe Editor WouW 
Serve His St

found the revolver, a 32-20 caliber, 
which was unloaded. A fter playing 
with It for a short time they found 
some cartridges ssmI inserted Just one 
in the cylinder. Evidently they conti
nued tc snap the hammer until the 
chamber containing the load finally 
■pun into place. The Farris boy polled 
the Digger and it went off, the bullet 
paeeing threugh the Powelle abdomen 
and entering the stomach of young 
Lester, who might have Jumped be
hind him for protection when tFw gun 
was pointed.

Jack lived but a few minutes aftar- 
wardi and was never oonocious. .The 
other boy, his bowels punetorea by 
four holes, is fighting what seems to 
be a losing battle for hie life.

The tragedy seems to be more than 
the parents cam stand. He was an ex
ceptionally brillant student in school 
and spent moat od hie time with his

i® ♦tWlHy ceH V ^  l^ooka, of which he Imd a entail library

Wa see in our West Texas exel

The most elaborate building pro
gram undertaken in any year since 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion was or
ganized in 1930 is now m progress 
on the Reunion grounds one mile 
southwest of the c£ty. Having wea
thered four depression yoAn with a 
remarkable yearly ircrease in atten
dance, the Reunion is now a well-es- 
Ublished institution. Attendance last 
year was estimated at 42,000.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion, In
corporated, the organization raepotv- 
■ible for the financing of «be annual 
meeting and improvement and main
tenance of the grounds, has scveial 
projects uoiAtr'way. Aaanng these la 
a new graavdetand on the aast side of 
the rodeo siwna which will mcrease 
the seating capacity 28 per cent. The 
new stand provides a more eomfor- 
tal>le type of seat than* the old etsuid. 
This project ie to ceet tl>878. end 
will be completed before ttis year*e 
eelebretion, to be held Monday. Tuee- 

Bivd Wednosdey, J

Jthe presort gus tax 
l^hools should go to 

the purpose of 
^aintainin|r county 
ie money to finance 

state shovld come, 
liother sources. Our 
(be to put it on hair 
Ipstick and dlendor-

votes back home and in that way I
will serve you. not because of votes, __ vj t. l u  w.... . J, -11 u J , . offers his service, he should bebut because it will be my duty to

CriM. V ^  _
It Is our ^ l i e f  that l ie  distriei 

will be doing themselvva proud by 
electing Mr. Mitchell to this impur- 
tent offiee. He is a man of nnlstaiM. 
ing ability, understaodb and known 
the legislative needb o f Weat Texga 
and will give, not only his distri4|, 
but thc! state, a servico that will be 
commendable and lasting. V .

The State is sorely in need of sueh 
men as Mr. Mitchell in Urn legiMative 
branch of the government, and when 
^ne of his qualificatkeMi and abilikyl

qaalMeatiena 
on- 

appre-
it and will proVo my apprecia- 
by serving you faithfully and

serve you. A fter all is said and don?, 
your Congressman is the “ go-be
tween" o f the people itr.d the depart
ments of the government.

It ia a new era in toe history of the 
country. Ladies and gentlemen, the 
trouble at this time and has been 
the trouble since the clo*;‘ o f the Civ
il War is that we have been lawed to 
death . .  I am opposed to the elec- 

>1 the other leadmK j  Gon o f a lawyer to Congress. I want 
n-off is wtere th -?^  convince* you that a busmees nsan 

•  j  is the man for the Job. The govern
ment is In business. It has its fingers 
in every business in the United Sut- 
ea Why not elect a buah*jes> man? 
Up to now we have had nothing but 
lawyers in Congress.

I advocate the preservation of the 
•new home ownership plan, protection 
of land owners ard cattle owners. I 
would Mke to see these plans material
ize, as then the burdan eould be shar
ed by these organlsationa and the 
government alike.

I am now past S3 years o f age, 1 
hare traveled the islands o f the South 
Fea, in Central America in South 
Amnrica and the West Indies. I have 
some Idea o f the conditioru o f the 
people to whom we must look i f  we 
ex‘.4.nd our foreign trade. Amy rep
resentative in Congress shoulit know 
of theee oortditlons in order to be able 
to servo the people of the great Unb. 
i(d States correctly. 1 feel that I can 
better serve you after having vioitod 
tovse countries.

Again, I Know the life o f the farm
er. the stockman and the small busi
ness man. The laws paeatd by the next 
Congress will mean much to these 
three classes of citizens. It will de
pend on what Congress does whetoer 
you get five cents for your cotton or 
too rente, whether you sell cattle at 
three cents or six cents per pomdi 
whether the small biisineas is givan

rilliaa'w ard
eleameoi of It shoaring a preeedotoi
mind far ahsod o f hie ysars. We pra-
dieted a wonderful future for Mm.

We will appreciate your publishing
an account from the encloeed, and

•'take this means of thanking in ad-
L * I vance the many friends who arill ping to be able to see each of . , . , '

' feel for us in our sorrow.
Again let me express thanks from

one who sras,
his uncle,
William L. Hopson,

- -»-■

,Wir I«y / qaaimeatt
,'slifcF**»n' • ^ 5 *  you war Tit to 

iMa arorfc )c  I will ap;

w
ki person before the day o f the 
ry. I am

Macerely yonrt,

J. H. STONE.MAN i:

11 more than likely 
this territory, to-

Egan Here 
Time Wed.

irthur P. Duggan, 
figreasman for the 

company of Mr. 
tw, enroute to Has- 
fivsday sfterroon, 

in Jaytoii for a 
ile here met several 
^nds.
try where he goes 
leotne who either 
»r knew his father, 

met hlmjit Stam
ps. or while he was 
>t Texas Chamber 
ce he has bw.in our 
remarkable thing 

folks who have 
are his most en- 

and those who 
le first time al
one that has re- 

lldaey to them, 
optimistic over 

race, in fact he 
go Into th» run- 
lead over all of 
whom, he tells 

llcmon.

thusiastically accepted by the m tiig  
citizens of the state.

Misses Opal and Vida Cox who sM 
teaching in the city schools at PamRa 
together with their brothers, Odis ai 
Alton, and accompanied by Mica Rita 
Holmes of Pampa, arrived in Jaytam 
this week.

Candidate for Cotton Weigher, 
Ctairamont, Texas

, Following is the story "Printed | 
front the clipping sent us by Mr. Hop- 
soa:

aerva as a place for asaatlags aa*d for
dance at night. The parillloss la to 
be 48 by 60 fee t The rPOf srfll be 
built e f  Height to allow for second 
floor to be bnilt tir the future. The 
presont building will coat 11,500.

Improvementa cm emrala, oliutes, 
and sheds at the rodeo arena will coat 
approuimstely $400. Theae additiosie 
will give greater convenience for 
John ftelmon. aroisa dkoetor, and hia 
crew, in handling the rodeo rontxste. 
Atmther $825 ia being spent on stalls 
snd pens to be leased to risitora far

-0-0-
W. F. Gilbert and family are the 

proud owners of a new Chevrolet.

<White Woman” A 
. Stirrinsr Story of

Besides these improvemenU being
,,, ■ made by the Reunion mssmgement.
I  irtim. of an “ unloaded gu n '. cue

riro Grande youth was dead last 
r i^ht and another seriously injured. 

1 a s  1 inveetlgators said, were shot
i V l l d  n ^ a l r  y  l<> a third member o f the almost in-

from the ranks «)( will bettor
sen-e your intoBMia Man the moa 
from a big

Wall i^reet is flM arbltar
of business. The llNitMNil .vMiMfial 
rapitol has moved frohi Md 
Wall Street to the banks gC tbs Po
tomac. Wbll Street ia still a Iw rw r.'K  
course— but It's sway is passlflg- h i  
i» what goes on in Waahingtom 
will determine the up and down d f  
busineM in the future, for more tĥ  
any scheme* of the “ money changera^ 
who used to sit in the seats o f th^ 
mighty ' * 1  1

It is not the market that you neeg r<! 
to watchi today. It is the Capitol. It 
not the frotti o f speech-makiag. It 
the quirt planning that la going oi 
behind the sc^eiea There is where his
tory is being made. There is wtwr* 
the future succees of veur busineea 
your farm markets snd your kwrasb 
monls U being determined. You eaa 
wait for the news reports o f Uiesa 
pliius. but it will be too lato. Yog 
need n Congressnisn wkh a keell 
bud '.ese acumen to attend to yoi/c 
affairs at the national eapitol.

It is f.'w yourgvelfare and my «;el 
fare that the average man shoul 
come bark into his own, and if 
avorage man ia electa*! to Ce 
it will be moro to advatitaga 
the aswrage man. I aasura vou 
if r am elected, I srill serve my peo

 ̂ Mae woman smong slinkiig, trencii- 
Malay natives, and ruthl.-.m, 

„^asast-starved white men.
T%gt’s the spot in vddeh Csrole 

< •iMtoed, motion picture setresa, 
f | * W r s e l f  ia s Woman" the 
. ,*w 'I ’ araraount Piet *, coming to 

Palace Thestcr or. taturdsy for 
(RB Saturday, Saturday night snd 
yiaalby matinae abosrings this w««k.

M l  picture alaa features Ohasies 
iton, Ohsrlea Bickford, Rsnt 

aome af the arraen’s lead- 
aetora '

m into “ the last stop fi»m  
by M )i!i fata. Carole flghU wHh 

|̂| her ladglit ia pedeans Kent Taylor, 
YeaMpme member of this 

n at Me Damned." This stir- 
i^maneb furnishes the substance 

thrilling story.
pUr isn o f the Ruck Jones 
and a good comedy will eom- 

the program.
-  0-0-----------

W. T>. Jr., and
X ..'• day afte^ jan  opportunity with the big c rpora-jpli to the yer> b.-ri r f  r>v ablUly. 

■™jton or rot. Dor.’t ycu think

I ^

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Soogtn are driv- 
a beautiful new Dodge Dc Luxe 

putrhaaad recently from the 
Auto Rervice.

—<H>— -----
The City is adding another gyp 

to it - water system this week. 
rti’>n the city mains srith the olH 
UTin well.

r the rere»H Demoaratic pri- 
Jn Alabama a candidate who ran 

third was eonsldeiiag having 
of thanks bo his few friendr 

•app*wteni publishod. His young 
gbggestod a «?hea{>- r plan: “JuAt 

 ̂ jp  ’em a p*’St card, dadd;. .

eparable trio while they were play
ing in the hitter's home.

The dead youth is Jack Montgom
ery Powell, nine years old. son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. L. R. Powell. Powell is 
a watchman at the cemeot plant if)
Oro Grande. The injured youth is 
Mark I.e*ter, 10, son of A. C. Lester,
Santa Fe Station, agent at Oro 
Grande. John Farris, 12, son of Br- 
nest Farris, former manager of the 
Oro Grande Plant and now at Mono
lith. did the shooting, according to 
officers.

Ooroner R. E. Williams, who re- 
romttucted the tragedy after hear
ing statements of vrltnesses and n-em- 
ben of the boys’ familiee, said hr w u  
convinced that it was accidhntol.

The three, chums for several years, 
hai taken a ark of weiners yester
day afte-noon ar"<r school and had, 
gone to bski th \ at the “ Red Star  ̂Chesn-lea Tuesday 
Rarser" clubhouse*, which the three 
youths had built s short distance 
from »h**ir homes.

Roturnang hnppily, they had stop

. tion a separate organisation made up 
' of pioneer cowboys, ie erectiJig a per- 
, mament headquarters building and 
bunkhnuse on the grounds. The first 
unit o f this stone structure will b « 
completed before the 1984 Reunion 
at the cost of $.3,500. Th. iHiiMing 
as designod will rest $6,000 wbwn 
completed. The unit now being built 
is the central part of the structure 
eceud.sting of a living room 30 by 50 
feet and in front of this a broad con
crete terrace, 36 by 80 feet. Wing* 
o f the building will added later.

R. R. Whittaker, who has been at
tending Baylor University at W'ac:>, 
is St borne for the summer. i

0-0-
Mr. Wilson Garrett la spending his 

vacation in the cool mountains of Col
orado In the \-kinity of Pueblo.

Jay-BfsMH>n Chevrolet Company un- 
loadtr*d another car of those new 1934

»he summoned aid, but the Powell boy 
eras apparontlv already dead.

The elder Lester who sras called 
ped at the Farris home late li» the j rushed young Powell to Vlct.'rvJle. 
afternoon. The Parris boy picked up It was not until physicians had aaiJ 
the gun, apparently in an attempt to that the yc-.A'.'. dead that yoi^ng
scare the otberx. Pointing it at them, Lester's father "red his aon h d
he pulled the tiiggt*r. A blast tore its been shot. Th" vouth, although 'n 
way through the P.jwvII youth's stom-{ gre -ai . brd r !• " i-to Victorvl’ le
sell an<l on into the abdomen of the 
Lester boy, standing bohJndl him. 
Young Powell crumpled to the floor, 
blood streamkrg from tha wound, 
whil* his oompanions began to 
roream. '

Mrs. Roxana Jon*-., teacher at the 
Oro Grand* srhool where all three 
wxnri pupU’i, hiSrd their shouts in 
her husK- k«.r..ss the street. (Quickly

V-:
f.

. 1 I
u> see that hi 

unmindful o f hia
with 
"pal’ 
oam w

The b( > ams then rushed to St. 
Remzdine’s hospital, ,̂ an Bemadino, 
wh«ve phy-sieiaiui operated to remora 
the bntiat wMeh had ksdead in the 
museli'H of the youth's hack. They 
dr»crib«d his condition after the oper- 
ss ‘satisfactor>’*'
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The Jiyton Chronicle
L. F. Wade & Sons, Publiahera

EMared M  Mcond class matter 
Fakniary 10, 19S1, at the Post Office 
at Jayton, Texas, under the Act of 
March S, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column inch —  80c
Readers, Claaaifieds, Le^als, 10c 
per line for ffn t insertion, 7V^c per 
liae for each foikminc insertion.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAR 
11.60

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

KOR U. S. CONGRESS. 19th DIST.:|
I

Arthur P. Dugasn, of Lamb Co. 
Clark M. Mullicen, of Lubbock. { 
George Mahon, oi' Jolorad?
Rned C. Haile, of Spur

Uncle Sum McCcinbe was In town 
Tuesday mominc.

Dennis Etheridge of near Claire- 
unont was seeing the boys and drink
ing cokl drinks in Jeyton Tueadsy.

Dr. Alexander and wife had buai- 
ness in Spur Tuesday.

Odell Maaon, who is rvHWiing the 
•Magnolia Station in Spur and ntaking 
a succeae of his job, orders the Chron
icle sent to his address in that city.

What we e^ 'J  in this country right 
now in a Ra IN.

Uncle Cal Cade was in town Tues
day aftennoon and called at the 
Chronicle office to get e  supply of 
candidate cards. AltfMugh Uncle Cai 
does not haw an opponent no far Ir* 
his campaign for re-election as com
missioner of precinct number four, he 
says that he intends to call on all o f 
the voters in his prectr.ct just the 
same.

Fred C. Haule. Canu  ̂
grass fltcm the 19th( 
speak at the following^ 
hoar desigMted, Satv 
June 2̂  Asjpdmont 2 p. 
3 p. m.; PeaoocA, 4 p. 
at 6 p. m.

|AYrow CHRONICLE

I—  foriCon-! Quite a number of th* Araeiic*.v 
Ulatrtet will Legion boys went to Spur Wrdresday 
^ac«a at the and enjoyed a harbecue dinner w.th 

•fherdoon, the I'pur organisation.
Swenson.  ̂ ® "■
MJdytonj Mr,, E,rl Darden, who has been 

' bedfast for 7!1 days is »tUl in a 
I critical condition.

of Jaytonj --------o-o--------
»n up-1 Sheriff R. I. Goodall was in town

We have in the vlclnli 
one baby grand piskWS 
right piano. Would like W get
one to take up balance Will ac- ij,, ,ffairs of hie office and shaking

»n>e-, „jveral days thia week seeing after

cept school voochers 
C i ^ t  Manager,

Krhers. G. J
, P. 0.

Robinson Bros, arc 
of grtan paint on the 
this week. It makes the 
up for a great distance 
ad ertisement. There are several) bus- 
in as ho uses in Jaytoo that 
at and some> paint work.

Van North iiAvarrying his arm in 
a sling as a result o f bunei received 
when a box of matohvs that had been 

 ̂sitting on top of an oil stove ex- 
I ploded as he reached for one. The 
bums w;re very severe and painful.

Jackson, hands with his friends. He tells us 
Dallta that the sheriffs office was recer.tly 

supplied with a new Thompson ma- 
, chine gun, but that lin.c Barrow's 

ing sudden demise, that he doesn’t expect 
the new high-powered armament will 
be called into uao until a new crop 
of badmen appear.

ruld Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lang, Jr., and 
children have returned to make Kent 
county their home agw.n aflei' a year s 
residence in Sweetwater.

I JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. e n t e r t a in e d

f Tuesday svenhig at ievmn
o’clock the Junler B. Y. P. U. elaaa 
had an We cream party * i the home 
of Mrs. Joe Earnest, their sponsor.

Thero were twenty members pres
ent. Everyone had a splendid time, 
playing garnet and then every one 
ate all the Ue cream they wanted.

Ths JiMisor B. Y. P. U. wants every 
young person In Jayton who ie inter-

eeted in the B. Y s 1 
Baptist Chureh 
T:I6. We will 
•ur claae.—

Pleydada were h„, i
Ing Roy and family

A. J, Hag^,. 
bo Um  »U U
Monday, for treak^l

-0-0-
WORKERS MEETING PROGRAM

AT CENTERVIEW, JUNE 5

- Rev. Lee I

KOR STATE LEGISLATURE,
118TH DISTRICT:

LeorwtrtJ Westfall, Stonewall Co. i 
Joe A. Merritt, Snyder. 

(Re-election.)
Ben F. Smith, Scurry County.

FOR DIST. ATTORNEY. 39TH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Henry F. Grindstaff. (Re-election) 
Walter Murchison of Haskell.

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR:

R  1. Goodall, (Re-election.)
B. A. (Bamie) C’jmbie.

FOR COUNTY AND DIST. CLERK: 
KENT COUNTY:

W. T. (B ill) Cathey (Re-election.)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND EX- 
OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT.:

Brady darkley.
H. W. Davis, Re-election.
J. B. Earnest.

FOR COUN'^ i  T r’e a SURER,
KENT COUNTY:

Mrs. Asters B. Wade, Clairemont.
(Re-election) |

Mrs. Addle Hancock.

Mrs. .\stena B. Wade, candidate for 
le-election U> the office of County 
Trea.sur»r, was canvassing the Jay- 
ton territory this week.

Ommissioner .\. C. (Ah) ('ai-gile, 
who is standing for re-ele«tion tVvs 
year, wjls over from Polar Tues.lay 
afternoon.

No improvement haa bem rrjwrted 
in the case of Mrs. Thos. P. Johnston. 
wh:» haa been very ill for several 
weeks.

PROGRAM FOR W. M. S.

10:00 a. m. Devotional- 
Dowdlc. '

Responsibility of Laym.n, 
— Church— .M. A. Darden.

The W. M. S. will meet M*ti<ay,j 10:36 Responsibility of Chutrh to 
June 4, at the home of Mrs, GillJrrt. Deacon— Rev. J. S. Tierce.
Mrs. Mayer and Mrs. Gilbert be 10:65 Or.iination I'ervice.

It Will Pay You..,
It will pay you to buy GOOD cot̂  
this year as never before. With the I 
acreage, the farmer who is cert*’ 
good stand and a good yield is 
much ahead of the farmer who 
yield on his allotted acreage.

J. C. MUIer

.joint hostesses. Mra. Shearer 
the loader. The progmm wi 
follows

WorsMn and Mt-cKtation— Ix\ - r.
Missionary Topic: Missionstry Soc- 

i«*ty of the Methodist Church of Era- 
i.,1— Mrs. Moirow.

The W. M. Council Salutes a Kew 
Dcy— Mr*. Patterson.

Service— Rev. W. 1’. NV.itb. 
Examination— Kcv. ll»r\cy Di r . i.- 
Prayor— Rc\. L-.o' Dnwdle,
12:00 Dinner.
1 j.'JO —  Devotiona’— NVarnc • ’-c

Combs.
2:45 W. M. U. — Mrs.Tiercr.
3:30 Sermon— Rev. H. T. llaTi.s.

C. S. Cox, Pastor.

GOOD KAKHEK WORK
(lorK* by ciM'able barbers is our Ion 
well-kept appeai'ance is an asset- 

yt'iir barber more ofter.

P A L A C E  B A R B E R  SHOP 
IV E Y  F. M U R D O C H , Prop.

IjSVW.y. • •

'A?.. .ii
f'

V

J

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Vernon D. Adcock.

I l l  — VTY COMMISSIONER111
J. A. .’uit'̂  i Ra-el«ctioa.)

FOR COUNTY COM MUSS I ONER. 
PRECINtT 3, Ki-.NT COUNTY: !

A. C. Elkina.
A. C. (Abl Cargile. I

 ̂ (Ra-«!rrtion) !
I

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. ; 
PRECINtT 4, KENT C0*:NTY ! 

G  H. (C%1) Cada (rr-election) j

FOR PU B U r WEIGHER. JAYTON 
FRECINCT:

Marvdn Fuller ( Re-eloetk>n.)
O. O. ( Brack; Brown.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, 
CLAIREMONT PRECINCT 

Boy Underwood.
J. H. Stonoman.

J. W. Barfoot and H. D. Black ro- 
turaod yooterday moridi^ from a 
trip to th* Soutdt Plains.

8. L. Rarklojr and wife viaited rola- 
Uvoa on the North IMaina laat week

A group of;ipddi|tio 
new m odels

r ' * . \

1934
— four fult-jsfze ci
— lOOi^ Chevrolet! 
quality and roliab^

Jaytea rec«4ved a light 
aftswsooB.

last

I f  are were faraang Utssc daya, e 
believe we erould run our farm ma- 
ebiaery at night aad lay up kk tbe 
day tiaie. It ia plenty hot in tbe fialda 
tbaae dfeys for both noen asid boast

Mr. rnd Mrs. B. C. Caims of Claire
mont were Jayton visitora laat Satur
day. They arc expecting visitorB from 
ddeago this aroek.

Mra. W. B. Rollabaugh and daugilw 
tar Una Vaye hava retnmed from a 
viait with relatiwM in Dallas aad East 
Tsxas.

Right St tbe |)esk o f O ievrolet 
— with nstionwiile demsnd sending ̂  
tiou to new sU-timr 'nughj*” —('lirncsj 
deslera are diaplsying an additional 
«»f four new mmlela. Thr*r rare arc i<i<- 
in quality w iili a// 1931 Chevndet*. 
the |nires have Ireen set at awh inrrrdM̂ I 
low figurra tlmt you ran now biiv a (̂  
let for 1490! O tn rtjr t fa r $
lire worhl’s loweaf price f»w a six-erl 
car. The lowrai pritv, aiao, for a ear oft 
sixe, wiievlhste and ^Miwerl \nd a 
that sounds even OHtre impressive aftrr j- 
find out what it *«uys: K great big, fulI-< 
h>ng-w heelkase car, 109 inrlies fn»oi bua
lohiimprr. \ rushion-iuilatired SIX of) 
|>rising simioihnesa, pttwer, snap and i 
riie most e«-(MM>miral full-sixe car 
money ran buy— a record-breaker fnr r»| 
and oil mileage, as well as long, depraddkl 
•tTviee. And every closed model has a 
by Fisher. Nobody interested in ■dH 
cars can afford to let an«>tber day slip H  
witlwMil seeing thin '’ (Chevrolet for

< JIKV ROLCT MOTOR CO.. l)LTBOrT,»ll®|

Roy Earnest ratumed honte from 
n  Dorado, Texas, the first o f this

Tike CHy Tailor Shop is bsing droas- 
ad «p  writh a new roat of paint this

Mias Verales Jonas, county homo 
dmkonstratioa agont ratunasd this 

trtm  Arisona whero Mks hM 
with her mother who has been 
01. 8hs raporfr that her mother 

ring from ber iO-

o  ‘V

Visit your n9ar4tj£
A   ̂ m a .

■h

levrolef dealer
mmm wmw smm

wel rrtmmm mSiae« »e •*

Vahte.

JAY-MASON CiM v r ^LET JAYTON, Tl



tr

our loD 
1 aŝ setJ

;hop
, Prop.

>t |>o|hi1kS'| 
dinj; pr» 
•-(.lift 
iliniul 
arr i<lr 
Tolrl*.
-h inrr«fi*|
iiv a
I'gO.^TMVl

iB»<l

UOlT,MK*j

1. ltS4

HOTEL
Meals 

Beds 
Looms 
>ld Water
Couiteous 
lent
lARFOOT
icr

KiuiiM ittm t

Methods

:ULTURE
[Up-to-the 

rei*y W ay  
Positively 

iteed

IMPROVED BEDROOM ADDS
ATTRACTIVENESS TO

HER HOME
— 0 —

Nine iloUara and eighty-five canta 
were uaed to chamge an outcaat room 
in our Nome into a comfortable bed- 
room. Am I glad that I waa bedroom 
dlenK>natrator for the Polar 4-U Club? 
Yea! and the family ia Juat aa well 
ploaaed with what haa been done aa 
I am. Mother and Dad my that I 
could not enjoy having a neat bed
room any more than they enjoy aee- 
ing me ao w»ll-pleaacd with having 
one which I improved with the help

o i the family andi the home demon#- 
atration agent.

The Itt.tio waa apent in providkng 
Walipa|>er, paint, clothea eioaet, nut 
atanda, aboe rack, dreaaei, waan 
stand, bedaide etudy table, book enduf 
rocking chair, straight chaur, tmg,< 
chair cushkms, window curtana, te iK  
pictoiea, two rag ruga, thrae yaniR 
of print, three bed aiata, apnng eeiP* 
er, mattresa cover, mnttreas piotgiS*. 
or, one sheet, bedspread and all tiHs

I

fON CHRONICLE

Both chaka had to 
put in them, painted 
cushions for them.

curtaina are cream 
swiaa. 1 made the cur- 
the gas line from un

all o f  the furniture 
woi^ very busy ramovmg 
id painting it answ. Our 
I was cream and g een. 

the furniture ia pai-ntod cream 
bed spread is gnten, and the 

i« for the waah stand ars of 
print. •

*aally enjoyed improving this

• , • • • • • •
R. L ALEXANDER

Physlcsn and Surgeon 
Office, Hula Drug Store

Office Phene 30

1. LAW YER *
All Courts •

Dayton, Texas • 
• • •

»  «
lAdcock *

»j» *

ti PRACTICE •I, TEXAS •

Dr. R. O. Fuqua
D E N T I S T

Of Roby, Fisher Co., Texas, will heve 
a dental office in Huls Drug Store, 
Jayton, Texas, Thursday of each 
week.

CHICKENS —  TURKEYS

Don’t wait and have diseased fowls 
from Worms and Losses from Blood 
Sucking Lice, Mites, Flens and Blue 
Bugs this Spring. Begin NOW' to 
give .STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
in their drinking water for both fowls 
and baby chicks. It will keep them 
free of these destructive Parasites, 
their system toned up, their health 
and egg production good nt a very 
small cost —  or money refunded.

JONES’ DRUG STORE

iVision

tOWLE
•1st

’EXAS

Old Shoes Made New

New shoes sold too. A guaranUe of 

absolute satisfaction ia behind our 
work and shoe aalaa.

Harness work, saddle work, in fact 
we do leather work o f all kinda and 

’o it aa K should be dona.

oil stain for the floor.
My sitter and 1 earned most o f IjRk 

money spent on improving the bed 
roosn by milking cows for our brothar. I

Mamie, my younger a l^ r  ahw.w ^
the room with me. She helped me in decent bedroom o«st of the one
every way poasible. ’ |I that any giri in the county

When our co»s..ty home demonstra- omUd 
Uon agent v ia it«) in my home to tai.i eonld ^
to my paranta about ma being bad do j
roosn demonstrator. I alnwed her t„ t^a money cost and the
tha room, and I expected her to say pl«««lre i, it to you-to have an 
that it would not be possible to do •tianjtive bedkx>om and know that 
much to a room like that and I told you ^
her I did not nee how “ that”  could
ever be made to look like anything, 
che asked nve whether or not 1 want
ed to have a comfortable and attrac- 
.ave bedroom of my own. Of c 
said yes. Then she asked me 
would be willing to work and plan 
best that I knew how, I was. When 
she left that afternoon I jjid  out
lined a plan of how everything was 
to be done and when. Knowing how 
and what to do and doing it step 
by step m.ndw the work easy.

First a clothes closet was built, 
and it is one of the must useful asid 
used things in the house. Tha walls 
were next papered. The wood work, 
which was a sick looking faded gr«an 
wa.s refkiished with cream colored 
paint. The floor was given a hot oil 
stain. We surely like this inexpen
sive floor finish.

I had a good mattresa, springs and 
bed stead to begin with. Three slats 
woiv added. The spring cover, mat
tress cover and pad were made.

Our study table was made from the 
“ turtle top”  of an old “ T Model 
Ford”  using slats for the legs.

The dresser was purchased from a 
serond-hand store for the sum of |1. 
A r»ew mirror had to be bought. It 
cost $1.19.

The bedside Uble was made from 
ends of apple boxes.

---------- — do aomethmj-
*'*Ve your home a m'*c •omfirt-

able 
to Hx

knd a happier 1 which
-Betty Hoyle.

TEn5.f Be f o r e  s a y in g
>  THING IS IMPOS.SIBLE

•baad said there wasn’t a 
v^ch  to build a clothes 

^ »•  •** we bought esrerything, 
It as though we couldn’t 

.ssper.d much in making a 
closet even if we did need 
r so badly,”  aaid Mrs. Ben 
rardrobe demonstrator of the 

I). Club.
"*H »m th  reported this to tin dub

I w c *  "*** ‘ *̂'**‘ meeting
came with saws, 

i*2*Vrs and nails to help build the

-Mr. Smith came in for lunch 
" ^ “̂ 'onished to see how well they 

^ 'T j^ 'm g in g  to build a clothes cl«>s- 
.. V ^ V 'bat they could get together. 

m« ao interested that he was 
an wilKng to help complete

tn# “ “

These* \
one <

V , ^ r
o f the store in Jayton

irge cardboard boxes.
plenty of odds and end-i

0® the place to make the
V iTr** outside was covered withbuilding

ia t»
paper ard likewise the inside.
W papered with white paper

imae.
? ^ i i d  it Ok at to do this?

laa M«

J l S ^ S k
ma mmm

44009...
oioia,..

. ■ •
AOM-inO. 
♦4008 BD.
440-14 BA

t s t
il.BB

i t s
t r m

l= v B r l

CHOOSE THE TIRE 
CHAMPIONS BUT
Tlr««tone

Tires have bean an the winning 
cars in Ria grwaWng Indianapolis 
S0**Mia Race
FOR IS CONSECUTIVE TEARS

E v e r y  wtanar in the SOO-MiU 
Ind ianapolis Race —  the mast 
graelUag tire test in the world—  
drova to victory on Fires tone High 
Speed 'fires.

Race drivers know that heal 
generated by f  .:tloa inside the 
cotton cords Is the greatest eaenry 
ef tiro Ufa. These men will not 
risk ih s ir  lives on any bnl 
Firestone 'Tires, beennse they know 
the high stretch cords in svery 
Firestone Hre are protected by the 
Firestone psien icd process o f 
Cnm-Dipplng.

Cnm-Dipping soski tbo high 
stretch eos^ In liquid mbber and 
aalnratee and coals the millions 
o f fibers  inside the cords, 
ronntemrtlng destrnelive friction 
and heal. It provides greater 
adhesion between the plies of the. 
lire, and between the Gnm-Dipped( 
cord body end the tread.

Firestone chemists and engineers 
k e p t  p a c e  w i t h  new r a r  
devrlfipments by buildina stronger, 
safer tires to meet the exerting 
demands. Drive in today and eqnip 
yonr rar with nrw Firrstone lligh 
Speed Tires for 1934, with deeper, 
ihirkrr, flatter, and wider non-skid 
tread, more and longhrr mbber, 
more trartion. giving you more 
than '{vOTk longer non-skid 
milroge.'

Remember, in Firestone High 
Speed T ires there is Crei-ler 
Strength — Greater Safely —  and 
Grealrr RIowonI Proleclion than 
in any lire made.

THE AD H ESIO N  TEST

I The rocking chair was brought in j 

V s  L s  i V i n t C r  came from th* junk pile of one^doggl ■

Note bow tho 
rubber in e 
Fimione T ire  
rlings to the 
high stretrh 
Gum- Dipped 
cords .  ' Thi s  
g r 0 a t •  r 
adhesion and 

strength is made poasible by the 
Firestone patented proceee o f 
Gnm-Dipping.

N o t e  how 
the mbber b* 
anordinary tire 
p a l l s  away  
from the esirda 
that have not 
been eoaked 
asU
with

■ S ■ ■ X« J ‘ i-SJ

Performance Recofdt
FIRESTONE 

HIGH SPEED TIREf

— /or /!/ieen ronsemtlsw yenra 
hap« been on lAe isinnlng eora
In th e  500-m ilr /ndiowepelfe 
Race.

This Means Riaw*g< 
Pretasiwn

— fo r  seeen censernrisw jo m 0 
bare been on lAe winning 
ears In the daring Pibns Peub 
c U m b  wbern n s lip  manni
doalh.
Tbia Moans Nois-SbM Safetp 

anti Tracboss

— fo r  ibree censecnllee yesuo 
boee been on ibe IJ I bsiseO 
o f  ibe IFosbingSen ( D ,  C .}  
Railway ossd Eioctrie Congnuty 
eererlng I l t S f V j t i O  bsss mifea 
witbosit omo mlnnio’s debiy 
due to lira Crow Ms.
'.Tbb Moana

ansi Ecossosny

Ford

• f

re on tbe Reiman I f  a 
'''■fl Tnseb that ms

Quality
ten cents per yard would be high priced#^f you had 

sweetening your cakes and pies, so you see that price 
consideration for your buying.

ir at Ĵ 4.25 for 100 pounds is quality that sells at a 
Is. Buy your summer supply of sugar Saturday, be- 
jiTiment process tax goes on. W e tote fair with our 
^member, Saturdayonly, Sugar, per 100 lbs. $ ^ .2 5

iNNED FRUITS, your choice of our stocks, Satur- 
you’d better buy now. No limit, per gallon 43c

#E-Tbat Summer Health Drink, 1-2 gallon

Iced Tea-It’s delicious in Hot weather lb,.... ^ 0 ^

lIES, extra good for any purpose, 1-2 gal. 25c
TER, that delicious lunch spread, per qt....

I^ o f  political ccgtAliinT  ̂
Itfiatob ' f m  undne lnltucnea<,-|p

en g a f  0M$r had T^nki l l ed in Luik- 
ana lu viewed their rr-
maimi. ohite-; In her letter that 
they w FR^^^^ihle night tu lock upon 
ax b*U literally ahot to piecea. 
The m ^ M tcra  had to embalm the 
plerea plaee them togriher, and 
that W: • <lli «  wonderful job, 
tine ea<4 bedier were
just pi ^  t*R-ther. She atated that 
Clycir I ^ hii face of aK-

I mingled with aurprine.
V'erdy, ^  livcth by the gun
vhall pe'*** » « " ”  •'*<1 •

. wrg-^ - ia '*eath.”  I f  there an*
I any V*® deape-adoen in bI«>om 
aroijnd Jpbfj* who are planning to 
follow *• footatepe of Texaa’ late
badnw  ̂ ahoald take to heart
thin le^aon and reform be
fore H ir**® *•*»■

C O M !  I N 'A N O  f^ A K E  T H IS  T E S T  F O II y O U l lS E L P

Tire^tofi^
A IR  B A L L O O N  FOR^T934

'The new Pirevtone Air OaltoM for 198^ 
embodim all the impmveim at»' iw dhe wow 
Firevlone High .*<pc«d The. The iewei aM 
permara pmvidm maxbwam iroetUm mwl 
riding romfnrt. (^am-Dipiiing oafely-lhvha the 
eordt, providing 30 to -tO'6 grmler (hfSertiaw 
and blowout pralerliaw. f|

f'Vl 1933 low. vwwng otylr by i f|hipptiig 
yoar rar today with iheee aevr tier- antf whmS' 
in rolorv to mairh your ear.

f.ieten to  tbe 4oire o f f 'trralona  eerry ik 
MontUty l\'iiiht orrr .V.R.C.— 1» b.lF' M-fwork )T* •

Saa tbeia new Firertona Hi*b Speed Tire* made alHm FieetiofM FaclMr 
and Exbihitian Suilding at « A  Ctntwry af  Pragratt," Ckitaga

teat (i*p 
itMvme 
■hade 
that it

rgL
,p m d i

tM* week wav the hot- 
year, ao far. The Iher- 

above 100 in the 
and it aeeiwnd to u.a 

degreoa hotter In Spur,

Jay-Manm Chevrolet 

MAGNOLIA AGENT
Phone 113 Jayton, Texas

fou get the quality and also the price. Trade here 
time and trouble.

)T W E A R  FOR A L L  TH E  F A M I L Y . . ..
l̂e and desireable. And at prices that will bring you

/

s u m m b :r  f r o c k s . . . .
of our stylish, cool, attractive house or street 
the idea that they are high priced just because 

ty materials and are w^ll made. They are not. 
vrong when you trade here, and remember we 
-nothing is kept back! . j

____ _ _  _  _  ____

B I N S O N S
FROM THE CRADLE TO THE GRAVE”

M*M*M*M*M***M****«MM*M**M**«MM«*M*g*M*****MMM*M«***|***g**i*MM**N

Helpful B aiiking Service
desire of the of ficers and ciirecloiv of this bank 1o make it 
over this entire territory as “the Bank of Helpful Service.”

J® this we must have the sincere coo])eration of the business, 
fa r jM g a n d  livestock interesUs. To every responsible individual 

id a hearty invitation to come in and visit with us. You 

ptofer with us on many subjects, but you will agree with us 

thajl^^ifiThborly cooperatfon is necessary to community ailvance-

we

thal’

"H

I

It business to do livtnking with your home bank!

U

I
First State

Of Jayton, Texas
J^ILl. H. McKINElK, Acthra Vica-proAdont and CMkiar
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3EL»:CTS SAND?" SOIL
FOR ROOT VEGETABLES

“ W « tMUTf a •m«ll plot of nthxT 
feoi! near Iht house which I am 
to KTow tim nwt voffotablM, 

dtch aa l>««tA, oarrota, tormpa, imd< 
&hofi anti onions h«cauae they crow 
baĵ too in CT'î und that is soft," says 
Fay Lowis. cnrden demonstrator of 

Red Mud 4-H Club.
This sandy soil Is too poor to pro- 

dnoe vary wall uoieatt it is fertilisedi 
byjffAag inanora on it every fall, but 
^^'^oing this we have bemi able to 

\vt» an excellent cai^n . Tliis fall ! 
'^ ^ n g  to nae thie gat^em spot

d
i jL

usefwl a sloNive 
a can bo ba 

4ay dem- 
rov 'tlie  ^ a M y  'Hdiry; Dam- 
rt ^ h t  f l s ^  IliilllaV H. D.

w^'W  t%e‘ Hotnr’ df Mra. 
i^ar. 'V V 
V ;ih4ke Wonirg
i^ 'wefl as AbW‘Vi improva 
)n t wa> ifiacussed at the 

-^Ft^rter. *

‘ • • >1  ̂
H. Ou CtJUM*. a •»

TMFuis^aa JH. DiCiub womar. cor- 
W n  husbwid that

it 'RQ(Md take vvry littU money to

Vie' ward(Mbf demaaetrilor o* our
1. < \‘ ri. •

:i.iv o
U  J oO n. M v.f pjt the carpenter 

work aside and had the club pro- 
Ci'uni on magaslnas. Members wore 
p:spared to iJiacuas the followtnc 
.upitrs: '

A story that 1 have read this month, 
An Article 1 have read this month. 
How farm papers help us, and House
hold helps I have received fron» a 
macasine.— Reporter.

Government Behind 
Home Building Plan#

, The next major activity of covern- 
inent will bi an attempt to stimulate 
heavy industries —  which noinUilly 
provide the bulk of employment, were 
hit hardest by depreesion, and have 
been the mos* lethsrcic in recoverinc 
from it. And the first step in doing 
hat will be to unloose rspitai for 

home-building snd lepairing, through 
Federal Kuarar.tees of mortages. Mr. 
Roosevelt has sent a special mosage 
U) Congress to expeJitte such lefis- 
lation.

Experts estimate that it is possible 
to usiloose credit to the tune of $1, 
&OU,OOU,0O0 or moit. in this manner. 
That money u ould go to painters, car- 
pentero, masons, plumbera^nd con- 
rracters. It woukf buy cement, steel 
paunt, lumber, roofing, electric fix
tures It would piss through a hund
red great indusU iea, «;reating jobs sb d 
opportunities â  it a’onA It dt>esn\ 
take much imagination to vv.<<ua1iz* 
the extent of its influence in pullirg 
businesses of all kinds out of the dol-

I drum^
j Here’s thought f  
perty-nwner to etar 
now: If building in 

‘ prices for Iverythi 
ling to rise. They’
■ depreasion levels 
t̂o the mumal ave 
fact, is one of the 
thU time. Those w 
rtpair and build now 
tunity that may neve 
their lifetimes.

i-elerated 
*'d aie go- 

to Itave 
^ d  return 
*^thst. In 

r aims at
‘■^•efford to 
* * "  tn oppor- 

~^peated vn

Venron U. Adcock, county - "T 
land candntete for re-election, called 
! . t  the Chronicle ofPUw <»n business 
, Wedni^sday afternoon.

I Jmlge A. J. Hagins ami wife are 
moving to tho farm IhL. w ek  to b 
with the boy* who aro farming U*s 
year.

I H diart Lewis, formerly of Jayton,
. but now located at Roby, Tcoiaa, with 
j  the Roby Bank, was a Jayton visitor 
M’ednesday.

. ^  . ea warra-
Since the weather IM  t>s

ing up a little the “^P^gigns of 
l>ot also begins ,  •~% „du lates 
percotating. Many of tho C  
are now In the field, c o n d u T ^ ^ j,,  
active house-to-house*, vot# 
canvass. We predict that weeka 
will be out inside of two me

Mr. J. C. 'oming.**”
butinesM tn Spur T i»*a*y  n

LEAGUE PROGRAM, JUH" **

Snbject-Tbe Bahoola of tl* Church. 
— Lewder— C. 0. Ftox.

I College D ay-L *«lor .*
I Weoley’s Vlews-Jano

Early Educational Emphi '
' Robinson.

Early Methodist Sebo
ade. a i»ti^
Church’s College Polic

Sprouts. -
Contributions of Our Rr

Beryl Murdoch. \ ^__
The Building o f Charg^Jp’^ ' ' *  

Sewalt. ^

Mrs. W. J. Wade is visMing 
daughter Mra Ruth Berggren this 
week.

In an election last Saturday Clslrg- 
mont approved the sale of 3.2 by a 
wte of 47 to 40. This is the #rst pre
cinct In the county to approve the 
•ale of the beverage.

Some real hot weather was expei^ 
ienced by thci people in this aection 
the first of this week aisd up until 
the time we go to preso there is no in
dication of a let-up. Hot winds out 
of the South are scorching the crops 
ard the grass lands are turning brown.

Now Is The TiuKi
INSURANC!

5
Now is th time to take out thiat. 
policy. Policies written to cover 
fire, hail, tornado and accident  ̂

Let me fix you up for coinpli 
ance coverage, and be protecti 
losses that othei->\'i8e might pr 
trous

THOS. fo w ler
Office In Rear First National

Lena Matthews, who has one o f the 
finest gardens in thb country 'nays 
that the credit belongs to himself, be
cause it ’s not every man who can get 
his wife to keep the weeds hoed out 
and the garden plowed.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS -AT BRYANT-LINK’S STO
SATURDM, JUNE 2ND

19 »

TAKE AD VAN TAG fbF  THE  ̂EXTRA SPECIAL PRF ES WE ARE MAKING ON THIS DATE. WE W ILL MAKEI 
TO YOUR INTEREST TO SHOP A T  THIS STORE. RlAD THE EXTRA-SPECIAL PRICES IN THIS AD.

Pauline Hall is visiting in Abilene 
this week.

I NEW E Q U I P M E N T . . . .

I just installed will enable metoi 
> work than ever.
4

I
■PBUI

MRS. IVEY F. MURI
PHONE 37 Mr

itww w wmrwig.-nvfiBMniff.y.To .QamBgovyy.v,

Colorful Cotton Prints 

J in dainty dots, floral 

pattem.s and English 

print patterns. Si>ecially 

Priced Saturday —

) A new shipment of 
) hats in felts, straw’s and

H
^ e a r  T h / s  

SILK CREPE

crepe —
$J50 to $295

)

D ŷ  GOODS
' jHipSCSpHBSBBBBHBHBDSQffHMHM

rS c iA L___

^  Ladies and Children’s Sum-

dah only...................S 9 C

Bleached D,mestic- 36-in. soft finish,

only,.......... ............................... l O C ^ ^ '

Broadcloth, assorted colors, per yard,

...............  ....................................................1 5 c

Print Cloth,fancy patterns, yd. 1 5 c  

Shirting, blic, with stripe, yd. only 

EXTRA SPECIAL. . . .

Ladies Silk hose, $1.25 Munsingwear 

brand, per ^air, o n ly ................... 9 5 C

Organ dy-E;^j.a Special-Blue, tan or 

J95j Brown, solid colors, per yard . . . .  £ 0 ^

Crinkle CrcL^ Pajama Cloth-in fancy col

ored stripes per yard ,....... ,. £  0 ^

EXTRA SPECIAL. . . .

Several hunqj.cd yards of laces, braids and

GROCERIESX
EXTRACT, all flavor#, bottle,

JELLO, box, ..........................

POST TOASTIES, 2 boxes, .

OATS, 55 oz. package,...........

MEAL, 20 lb. sack, . .......

LETTUCE, nice heads, . . 

POST BRAN, pkg.,.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES, qt, |j

r r>

—^  ii-r" ) Tams and Softies spe-CO-ED Sum \ ,Y  I cially priced -  -
\na t ie  A h e a d  j

y  th e  5/y/r/  ̂ 2 9 c

I c
edgings to s%n at, per yard,

One special assortment of embroidery 

thread, 6 skdns for %C

B R Y A N T -L I

One assortment scalloi>ed edRing.| 

to bunch, 2 bunches for

Men’s good weight blue overalH] 

s|)ecial, ...

Men’s grey work shiils, large 

special.

Men’s Scout Style Work Shoos, on>; 

Roy’s Scout .style w’ork shoes, orljj 

Men’s and boy’s harvest hat.s, all ĵ

25c 50c

1884 One-half Ceh^ry Of Progress
C O M P A N Y
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